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TI-fE MISSOURJ "MINER. . 
. -
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 11, No.4. Monda y, Octob er 13, 1924. Price, 8 Cents. 
ST. LOUIS U. 26, MINERS 14 
MINERS ATTEND PETROLE-
UM EXPOSITION. 
The Second Annual International 
Petroleum' Exposi.tion and Congress, 
held at Tulsa, Okla., Octobe'!: 2 to 11, 
is said to have been the large<;t Pe-
troleum Expositon ever held in the 
world. The exposition "vas attended 
l::.y a number of Miners who are di-
r ectly interested in the Petroleum 
Industry. The School of Mines was 
one of the three educational illstitu-
tions having a booth, at the Exposi-
tion. Many visitors were attracted by 
the elaborate display of f ossils, 
geological maps, models of petr oleum 
struc;.ures and the mnay oth er inter-
esting featur es displayed at the 
Miner booth which was under the di-
rect supervision of Dr. Dake and 
Proffessor Blidge. 
Ten million dollars worth f)~ ex-
hibits were used to portray in vivid 
form the modern methods of extract-
ing crude from tit e treasure house of 
Mother Earth. This was one of the 
most comprehensive exhibits of tools 
and supplies known to the oil 'world 
land one of the greatest industrial ex-
hibits evor seen in any industry. 
Complet.e drilling rigs, diamonrl. core 
drills, modern varieties of American 
and foreign rigs, all types of bits and 
other tools, refinery equipment, both 
in originals and small models, oil 
field specialities of every sort, 
:Jiamples of its products in various 
stages of refining, in short, every 
kind land tlpye of machinery used in 
t1:\e production, refining, tranooporta-
tion, and marketing of petroleum and 
natural .gas was shown at the expos~' 
tion. 
The Exposition could be called an 
educaton in every branch of the pe-
troleum industry. The vi si tor had an 
opportunity to make comparisons of 
styles and methods of operation. H e 
s aw systems employed in other fi elds, 
"'las abl e to ask questions and place 
drders when he found equipment 
espec~ally adapted to his needs. The 
employ had an opportunity of "brush-
ing up" on his work and to broaden 
Continued on Page Eleven. 
CLASS OFF!CFRS 
FLECTED SATURDAY. 
Only 14b Votes Cast. 
The class elections, which 'Ner" 
p03tponed several times :wcatlSe a11 
insufficient number of nomination s 
had not been turned in to the Senior 
Cour • .cil, wene, held Saturday after, 
r.oon. 
L eEs Hlan Ihalf of the students all-
re8.red to cast a vote or send a proxy. 
I n f our cases there \;v:as but one nom· 
in ation, and in the case of Vic/8-Pres, 
ident of the Junior Class, no Gne WiiS 
n Clllinated . 
The officers elecue-d are: 
Senior C lass. 
Pres:dent, J. N . Harris; Vice-Pre,,-
id ent, S. M. Rathbone; Secr'ei;u'y, 
Leo Burnett; Tre3surer, J. W. Fie 11-
i ni3 ' 
Junior Class. 
President, H. W. Seifert; ViCcL 
Fresid,£mt, M. B. Mills; Secretary . R. 
R. Schooler; T reasurer, H. A. Mue-
phy. 
Sophomore Class. 
President, F. B. Bahh; Vice-Presi-
d Ent R. D. Sullivan; Sec ~'etary , A . F . 
MCGaff; Treasurer, R. E. Hilpert. 
Fre shman Class. 
:1:'1 esidenL, Vir Walker; Vice-Presi-
den t, R. Baumg;ardner; SE'CTetary, 
Thl'J'on Aslin; Treasurer, M. M. ,Toh n-
s:n. 
Th E! two Juniors elected to t ,hC} 
Board c.f Tru::;tees of the Rolbrno 
Boar d ;2 1'e : S. E. Cra:g and D. F.. 
Schooler. 
SCORE BOAnD A SUCCESS. 
The new fo ott>311 score board , 
whi ch had its initial tryout a t F1a,rkel' 
H l 11 repol-til".'g the St. Louis UnivE'~'­
sit y 2,ame, proved a dec :ded sueces~ . 
The' at::dien ce alone p r oved this by 
their numbers· and enthusiasm. 
Aboo:t four hundred lI1in er r ooter,; 
watched the ligH indicating '(he ; 0'S[·· 
t ion d the ball, move ,~,bout t he grid-
iren . 
nurin,J the t ,~lSC first ni:; lf d 'L!'e 
ga )1(' the cheer s dE: the ,"Im el's fo ng,t 
for ti e lead, in terf,"n~ :i w:th le':ch -
in<:],' the return s 'by t e legn'r'l'l. ': !lC 
Centinu £ld on F:"ge Nine. 
TIh e Miners were b fi3ten by St. 
L oui s U. last Saturday, on the St. 
Louis U. field, by a score ,()If 26-14. 
T be game was by no m eans one-sid.· 
ed . At one time thle, score was 14-13 
in favor of the Mline'rs. The Miners 
were ha ndicapped by l1Iot having 
Thomas, Fisher or Cammack in the 
game. Hasselman and L ee were the 
outstandinis star s of the Miner aggTe-
gation, 'while R 3macoitti starred f Co" 
St. Louis. The MineTs fought to thl! 
'€.nd, but the loss of Tucker, Buck, Lee 
alld Lem on , wbo were taken out 0': 
the G·ame because of min or injuries, 
pbced the team und er a h andicap, 
which they Wc'l'e unable to overcome. 
First Quarter. 
Ledfcrd won the t oss and chose to 
defend the e'lSt ,goa l. St. Louis kick-
ed off to the Miners, and Lhe ball wa.s 
r etuJ'ned to the 20-yard line Lemon 
faile,; to gain . After R "ss"lman ann, 
TUcker made 4 yards thru thJe line 
Le~ punted to the 40-yard line . Ram-
aci(,tti pierced the lin e for 20 Ylards. 
McKenzie a dd ed 3 more, and Ramacl· 
otti carried the ball !ar ound end to 
the 6-ya'rd l ine. St. L Guis fumb le :i 
bu t 1 ecov€·red. Heinric.h sto·pped aa 
off-tr..ckle p la.y fOT no gain. Mahone" 
went aTOUnC\ end for 5 yards, and 
Ramaciooti carried it oveT. O'Reill y 
kicked goal. St. Louis 7, Miners O. 
McBride kicked off to Mahoney,who 
1'ctUln€,d to the 35-yard line. St. Lou i" 
W 3 S penali zed 15 yards fe!r nu:ghin;;. 
McBTide broke thru, and smeared a 
pl y f 81' no gain. St. Louis f u mbleri 
but recovered on their I-yard linE', 
Ram f; cciotti punt€.d to Lemon on :-3 ~. 
Louis 35-yard line. Hai';selmon cil" 
cb-d' end fOT 25 yard s. After tW) 
attempts at the Lne had fai led Lee 
\,"ent over for a touchdown . Mlcih-idc 
kicked goal. Miners 7, St. Louis 7. 
R amaci ettie kicked over the goal 
lin e, and t r e ball was put in pl ay 011 
th e 20-yaJ'd line. Lemon made 1 yad 
off kckle, an d H asselman shot o rr 
tackle for 16 ~~ard s more. Lemon 
added 4 more, but the Miners wer" 
penali zed for offsides. Tucker awl 
Lee failed to g:'lin , and the Mine:('s 
we~-e a ga in p c<nalized for offside.;. 
Hasselrn : n m~de 4 yards t hru the 
l in!'. Lee and Lemon f ai led to gain, 
P AGE T W O. 
and another 5-yard penalty was in· 
f1icted on the Miners. Lee's punt 
was b locked, but recovered by the 
lMfiners on their 15-yard line. Lem ,n 
made 1 yard, and H asselman 4 yar-:I<; 
t hr u the lin e'. Lee fumbled, and S c. 
Louis recovered on the Miners' 25-
yard line. Ramaciotti hit the lin() 
for 5 yards. O'Reilly :f!ailed to gam 
around end. Anderson broke> up a 
forward pass, but another pass, Ram-
alC"ciotti to McKenzie, Ibn:'ought t he balt 
to the 5-yard line. Buck broke th ,'u 
and stopped the next play for no 
glain. Rama :ciotti: circled €Jnd L1' 
a t c'uchdown , MlcKenzie missed ;g o ~, :, 
St. Louis 13, Miners 7. 
McBr;de kicked on~ to Ma.honey, 
who returned to the 30 -yare1. line. 
Ledford tackled McKenzie, who fum· 
bled, and the lWiners Tecovered em 
t h e 35-yar d Lne. Hasselman ladded 
2 yards, bu t L ee and TucJker failed to 
gaili . Modaff goes ill for L ~nl( ' ll . A 
pa3s . L ee t o Ander:.on, fill !pJ to ~)1'3ke 
first down by inc,hes. Ramacciotti 
broke thru the line for 3,0 yards. St. 
L8:1i~ penalized 15 yards for r ou lE" h· 
ing. H'3sselman stopped a p lay fot· 
no gain. R:nnacciotti went around 
enJ for 6 yards. Tucker was injur-
ed , and Berry replaced h im. Johnson 
smeared a play fOT no gain . Ramac .. 
ciotti fumbled, and the Miners recoy· 
ered on St. Louis' 30-yard line. Mo-
daff 2 tylards, Miners penalized for 
ofrsdies. Berry fai led tc gain, and a 
Dass Lee to Ledford, ~1as incomplete. 
Lee> ' fumb led, but recoverE'd. Berry 
fa iled to make first down. Ra>mlacci.· 
otti made 1 yard, St. Louis fumbleri 
and Anderson l'e{;IO'vered, Hassel-
man m ade 8 yards, but the Mincl"> 
were offside. Lee went around er..IJ 
for 6 yards . Modaff lost 3 yards. A 
fOSS, Lee to Ledford, failed to' gain. 
McBride faiT,ed in att,impted fieid 
goal from the 32-yard l ine. St. L ou:s 
ball on the 20-yard line. M~Brid 2 
t ,hrew McKenzie for a loss. St. Lou is 
penalized 15 yards for roughing . St. 
Louis punte'~ to midfield. Moda'f 
)1 like t1 ,l'U 1 r.t line for 25 'lards. Ha~­
~e l nlan 1 j,' , ,1. Staun~:" Il, ' [ ~t. Louis 
was put out of the game forslug~Jin:~ 
',nd St. 1,0;.1:" was llcn:llized half the 
distanc'(' TO Li,e !l',,:d. which put the 
nail on the 15-yari ;in(! Jh1 s~e1'nan 
smashed off tackle for 11 yards, an,[ 
L. ee w,elJlt over (or a touchdow n. lVk-
Bnd,' kicked ~ca l. M iners 14, St. 
Loui s 13. 
Second Quarter . 
O'Reilly kickr·d off tc' HfI~scl~all, 
,,,1w l' (>turned to the 2(1· yard 1:ne. 
Berry made 2 .'TaTds. L ee f a iled to 
Igain and McBride punted to St. 
Louis' 41-Y31'd lmc. Ka,p l went olf 
tackl E- f01 5 yards. Buck inJUled, bll\; 
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remains in. lliapl fu mbled, and B el'· 
ry l'EI:,overed ,on the Miners' 30-yard 
line. Lee injured, but remaan s in 
Hasselman and Lee add ed 3 yar d". 
l\1in<:!l's offsides. M)~Bride k icks to 
midfield . Kapl 3 yard s. Buck in-
jUl'ed. All en bach went in fo r Buck 
Mahoney 2 yards. Lee inj ured . Me-· 
Coy for Lee. St. Lo u is completed a 
forv.:m'd pass for 10 yards, Karp l 'hit 
the line for 6 yards, and McKenzie 
Ibl'OUg'ht the bo ll to the Miners' 10· 
yard line . Kapl h it center for 1 
yards. Ana went in fo'r Joh ns c'l1. A 
line smas'h failed, and a pass was in · 
cOIT.lPlete , A pass over the goal li n? 
was good for ta touchdown , O'Reilly 
m issed goal. St. Lou is 19, Miner:; 
14. 
McBridel kicked off to St. Louis, t h " 
ba ll being 11eturned to the 20-yarl 
line . A l ine p lay netted 5 yards, and 
the balf ended wit h the b all on th" 
25-yard line . 
Third Q u arter. 
Sr. Louis kid ed off to LC1!I'ln :J'l 
th" 1.7-yard li l'e , },; incl's fUl n;,le, l, 
:l.l1d 3i. Lou:s Ncovered on the 10-
yan' lin,". Ral1lacco iLti ('a:'!';e,~ the 
bal! to the I -yard liru€,. 'fkmacciott , 
wer,i; o\'er, but St. Lou is was offsir!e. 
Rl,]1' I~ cc'o itti 3 ya rds, A P%" WC(s in· 
>complete C,VEl' the goal l ine. and tJ'e 
r,all went to thc Miners on thE';r 2(L 
yard line. 
McBrcJe punted tc' the 45 -yard 111'1<-. 
O'~{€illy went around end for;) yanls 
Jolln£On "copped a l.ne s'J1<.lsh w;t'! 
no g1J in. I'"aml'tccoitti mad'e fic:;t 
dowll. O'Reilly made 6 ytards off 
t adde. Anderson smea'red an end 
run. Two ,!, asses were incomplete, 
Iawl it was the Minle<rs' ball on the 26· 
yard line. Tuck(;r and Lemon made 
7 yards thTU the line, but l\1'8 daff l o~ s 
4 yards Cn a fumb le. St. Lo<uis re o 
co'vel'ed a blocked punt on tr.e 38-
y,Hd limel. McKenzie went off t ackle 
for ] 0 yards, and Ral11accoitti added 
5 !l.l:)re\ J ohnlSon stopped a lin " 
smash, a nd St. Louis was penalizeJ 
15 yards fol' holdirJg-. Ramacco:ttl 
gain ed 13 yards on a triple P 3 SS, and 
McKenzie bl'ought tI~e ball to the 16, 
"al-d lme, R 3. maccoitti cir ~ l c d en'-i 
hr a touchd cl',,'n, Miners 14, Sf:. 
L oui s 26. 
Mk! Bride kicked off to O'Reilly on 
the 25-yard l ine. Two plays fai lej 
to g'.1 in, and St. Loui s punted out on 
the Miners' 45.1:Y1Edl'd l'nd. Lemon 
was injupc'Cl, and. H asselman relp laced 
'him. Beny lost 6 yards. A pas; 
was incomplete . Hasselman made ~ 
yards off tackle. Modaff wailed. M,·-
Bride's punt was recovered on St. 
Louis' 25-yard line. An off tackle 
Conbnued on Page FOllr . 
l'AYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Mer chants & Farmers Bank 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKED 
HONK - A - TONK 
ELECTRIC SROE SHOP 
T H E STUDENT'S 
SHOE HOSPITAL 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Au th orized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSOi\l 
Sales and Service 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitc.ry a n d Mod ern 
'Which Enables us to f urnish 
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H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geological Survey 
orne 0 Missouri School of Mlines ROllA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn . 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kan5as City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 




James ("Joker") Clearman is again 
in sthool after having spent the sum-
mel' with 'ehe Pure Oil Comp:UlY, of 
T ulsa. 
B. S. Castle, ·)f the Spl',n~lld '-l ( f -
fic(~, vis:ted t he cocrdina 'or !a~t week 
a':ec~;ing ove:' the trainin e' Pl'06 1:ams 
cf Jocc. tional students. 
All ex-service men who have n0 t 
appI:cd for adjusted com.:: ens~! ~ion 
~hould co-ll at the co crdinatol"s officn 
and fll cut t heir applidation papETS. 
The fo l!o\dn:; men attended the 
Internat:or:d Petroleum 'Ex ,: ositiol1 
at Tulsa: Mesrs. Ayres, Bodine, Coff-
m~::n, Heaten, Lyon and McGrath. 
Max Bothwell, ' 41, was in Rolla ~ 
few days last week. 
E 
E. Spencer BodinE' is back in choo\ 
\ Hel' h 3. vin'6 spent the summer at EI· 
dor'" do, Kansas, 
Mont:e E. Lum, coordinator, Wel," 
in Springfield last week on offL.ial 
business for the Veterans Burw u. 
Frank Howes is still in the govern-
ment hospital in Wisconsin. He was 
transferred t o this hospita l some timtl 
"go from Jeffe,rson Barracks. 
Mil'. \~nd Mil's. Harold Thomas an·l 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Will iam 
Rush and family spent Sunday in Sa-
12m, Missouri. 
Mrs. Anthony Meglitsch left for 
St. Louis Thursday to remain until 
Mr. Meglit,sch returns to ~ch061. 
"Tony" is at present working in 
PHONE 71 
FREE DELIVERY GROOERIES 
:' dferson City. 
aLl av-e invited to YYleet 
ll·lC~ \\ Cdlabe Jv1a~/ lflho 
UJ i II be Il1ere 
OCT. 15TH & 16TH 
w itl'! the sea.sons most exclusive 
ro..6vics shown in full Jen8Lh dyapes 
and Qutl'lentic fash ions by t~ 
:J'Veed/eJl1aster:- O-utl'lovi,3ed 613 
CJ4: gLOG[ TAILORING C6 
FC'N c lNNAT' 
HELLER'S 
1\1,1'. and Mrs. M. F, Bra un drove 
up from Fenton, Mo., Sund~y to 
spend the day with friends. 
Sweet Young Thing-Would it be 
wrong for you to kiss me on the 
cheek? 
Johnny Ennytime-Well, it might 
be a bit off color. Mrs. Geo. Berry and little Ji,mmie 
wi.!l leave Wednesday for Tulsa, 
Okla., whiere George is playing the oil 
game. 
Subscribe for the MINER. 
Mrs. Eva Underwood-Wright will 
leave for Peoria, Ill., Friday, to 
join her husband, W. S. ("Pop") 
Wright, '24. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
~ 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A. weekly paper published by the 
Stud-ents, in the interest of the Alum-
n.i, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enterea as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missliu ri , under the Act of March 8, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
DOlnald R. Baker ........................ Edit 'r 
Len Wiliams ....... ..... Manag:ng Editur 
E. J. Gorman ..... .... .. .. ... Athletic Eclit0r 
E. Cusning .......... Asst. Athletic Editor 
Harc:ld S. Thomas .... Assbtant Editur 
F. C. Schneebea'ger, 
Contrilbuting Editor 
Business l\fanagement. 
K. A. Ellhon .... ...... Bus;ness Mana~E.r 
G. C. Cunningh1am, Asst.Bus.Mgr. 
M. F. Zogg .. ...................... Adv. Mgr. 
'F. K. Seydlel'.. ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
C. F. Luckfield .......... Circul ation Mgr. 
H. W. Seifert ...... Asst. Circ. Managl'r 
L. ~. Moore .... ..... Asst. Ci:cc. Manage~' 
Subscript\on price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Monda y . 
T HETA TAU TO HOLD 
OPEN MEETING. 
1']1e Theta T:a '.1 Fraternity vlill hold 
r.m (;pen meetin g Wednesday of this 
WEek, Gt 7 :3 0 pm., in the Metallu1'·· 
g'Y Building. An :nte1'esting program 
dcalmg witl1 the fo lllCiwing subj ects 
has been outlined ; I-hghway Con-
struction, Manufacture of Dynamit", 
lVL ning Methods at Mlc'renci. These 
l E,:tuTes will be given by men with 
practical experience alonl1: these line:; 
and w ill be worth your time. There 
will be eats 'a nd smokes, so come· ou~ 
an,1 let's g et acq·uainted . Every ons 
invited . Bring a frined. 
Continued from Page Two. 
'play n et ted 4 y :nds, land Ramaciotti 
went aTotmd end 'br 1& yards. 
Fourth Quarter. 
M'cKenzie hit the line for 3 yard ': , 
t!nci Hr.liY.u(,l'oiHi ~.ddcd (-i i1lflre. An-
other li ne play made first down. R::t-
maccoitti (~I: in ed 2 yards, but Ande,·· 
"on ;;tq1ped nn end rUIl for a l"yul'd 
10~s . A pa,.~ W? ~ in.~ o"1]lletc., alld :\,Io-
daff intercepted a pass on the Miners 
SO-yard lin e. Tucker fai led to gaia . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
but Hasse,lman went off tackle for ;) 
yj~\rds. Modaff failed, all1d Hasselm \11 
made 5 yards in two attempts. Ha.;-
selman gained 3 yards mo~e. St. 
Louis intercepted a pass on their ,own 
39-yard lin e. Arra for Young. 'M a-
honey WE.,nt around end for 11 Y'ar::l ,. 
Treib went in for Anderson. After 
a line smash h~d failed, Mahon "J 
aga:n went around end for 9 yard.;. 
Tucker was injured, and McCoy reo 
Illa·~e,i hi!>}' Rarr:accu:i.ti made 9 
Y'3l'ds on a tripl e J)'ass , :and Arra stop-
ped McKenzie after 'a gain of 2 yards. 
Ledford' stopped Ramacco,itti. J .oh 1-
son for Heimich. St. Louis f umJbl(!J 
but recovered. A pass over thle, gO'l l 
lille' \\'~5 JI1c on1 plete . and it w a::; the 
'Miners' ball on the 20-yard lin e . Mo-
d1atf 1 yard thru center. McBr;d,," 
fumhled pass from center, but 1'6-
,covered . McBride kicked to 35-ylar::l 
line. Ramaccoitti n-nalde 2·0 yards in 
two attempts. St. Louis fumbJ.ed, and 
the M.iners recovered on the 10-ya:rd 
l ine. A IPI(lSS was inc.omplete. Ha~­
selma n ;made 2 'Yards. McBride's 
punt was blclckE.cJ, a nd recovered by 
St. Louis on the 10-yard line. A lin J 
smo sh and I'm end run failed to gain . 
Ral1wc'oitti c~lTied the l' all to the 
i-yard line, where the game E.'nded. 
Miners, 14. St. Louis 26. 
Ledford, Oapt ....... r e ......... ... .... Amarat 
Heunrich ............ .... 1' t ... _ .. ...... Sullivan 
McBride ............ ... .1' g ... _ .... .... KLausner 
" 0ung .... . .. ... ,~ .... H an neg·a n ... . 
Johnson ................ 1 g ....... _ ........... Higi 
Buck .... ..... .. .. ...... .1 t.. ...... .. _ ... Schwart:; 
Anderson ............ .. 1 e ........ .. ...... Koh~e 
Lemon .................. q ...... McKenzie ( C' ) 
Hasselman .......... I h .......... __ .. O'Reihy 
Tucker .. .. .......... .... 1' h ......... Mh hone.V' 
Lee .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... fb ... .. ..... Ramocotti 
Officia]s-Refel:ee, Ramp (Cincin-
nati ) ; umpire, M;eeks (Michi gan); 
Head linesman, Klamp (Washington); 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 






COLLAR A TT ACHER 
AND NECKBAND 
HARRY S, WITT 
~""'\-W.""""'l'" fi)~' Amastel~iece 
Not a hair out of p lace and not 
a s in gle flake of dandruff. Big 
and strong a lso. Adonis h ad 
nothing on him. 
You can ~amb le he doesntt say 3 word 
abou~ "V!lscJin~" Hair Tonic. Eut he 
u ses it almost religiously. N othing like 
it (or mastering unruly hair nne I(ccping 
the scalp healthy. Rub it in rcg:JIarly 
and your h air will stay with yOll and 
look right. At nil drug ctores and stu -
dent barber shops. 
Every "Vaseline" product is recom -
me"ded everywhere because of its 
absolute purity and eflcc:iMness. 
Vaseline' 
REG U S PAT. OFF. 
HAIR TONlC 
F<>a- 1l:t!e NeaD"i:l ,.,~il 
AJI!!)e""":t!<:e o!t the l!ioii!l' 
Cheseb rough Mfg. Company (Cons 'd ) 
I State Street . New York 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Di::;easer; 
of 
Eye, E.:::r, Nm:e and Thi'"oat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 




THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
THE STUDENT'S CAFE 





































































P ROF. MUILENBURG RE-
SUMES WORK AT M. S . M. 
Prof. G. A. Muilenburg, who was 
en a leave of .'1Dsen('e fr0m the 
f('hool last ~'ear, has l'f'Lm':)(-'d to 1'0-
sume his work as a member of the 
faculty of the geology department. 
Last year Prof. Muilenburg attended 
Columbia University where he took 
post gr ad uate work leading to a doc-
tor's degree. His field work was done 
in the 'l1arryall District which ;;; north 
east of Como, Colo. Prof. Muilen-
burg became interested in t his dis-
trict: some time ago so it is natural 
t hat he chose that location for his 
Iield work. 
His work would have been com-
pleted last June had h e not taken 
EICk with appendicit is. As it is, he 
plans to r eturn to Columbia next 
June and 'take his final examination. 
He is now preparing his ttesis, the 
title of which will be "Geolo,:;y and 
Or e Deposits of Tarryall District, 
Como, Colorado." 
While at Columbia University, 
Frof. Muilenburg was elected to the 
Sigma Xi Flraternity. 
KAPPA SIGMA PLEDGE DANCE. 
A very successful pledge dan('e was 
held at t'he Kappa Sigma House on 
Friday, October 10. This '.vas the 
first dance that has been gi "en by 
t he Kappa Sigs in t h eir ne'v home 
a nd was chaperoned by Mrs. F. E. 
Taylor. 
Miss Lydia Jones of St. Louis and 
Miss Ola V. Powell of St. James were 
the out of town guests. 
A strange, strang'e gi rl, 
Is Evelyn G. 
She will not roll 'em 
Below tbe knee. 
DO YOU GET YOUR MiNER? 
The lV~jiner received many com-
plaints last year from alumni whu 
i"li1ed to re:rE!ive their Miner. V, p, 
are very sorry aiJc'Ilt this, and are do-
ing our best to keep cur mailin'g lis,; 
up '~O date. 
If 'we have the correct address of 
a subscriber, we can not understand 
why he does not get each ~ssue, be· 
cause there is very little chance of .. 
stencil not 10ing thru the addrcssi>1.C: 
machine. Then it is up t~ the P ost 
Office l 
The surest way to Get your nam..; 
ccnectly on the m ailing l:st is to send 
a ~ard d:rect to the Circulation Man-
ager. If cC(:lies are available we at'" 
more tlHn ,glad to send those miss(O,1 
upon request. 
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MINERS MEET 
OKLAHOMA AGGIES. 
Next Saturday the Miner football 
squad will engage the Oklahoma A. 
& M. team on their home batJtle-
/ground at Stillwater, Oklahoma. This 
cbmbat will probably be one of the 
Miners' huglhest assignments this 
season. 
maining one before bhe annual Wash-
ing·ton UnivE'rsity game at St. Louis. 
and should service to indicate the 
true stre'l':\gth of the iMiiners' eleven. 
The Ar51,g ies h ave a lready proven 
t heir mettle by defe'ating a strong 
Kansas Univers:ty team by a 6 to 0 
score. This contest is the only re-
Thursday night, October 9, was the 
occasion for a dance given ty the 
Bonanza Club in honor of their 
pledges. The music was furnished by, 
Smith's Rolla Syncopaters. The 
chaperones were Dr. and Mrs, J. W. 
Barley, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. WFliams 
and Mrs. N. A. Kinney. 
- ----
MOST REMARKABLE SHOE VALUES IN AMERICA 
WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO SECURE A CONTRACT WITH THE 
NEWARK SHOE STORES CO., TO HANDLE THEIR FAMOUS LINE 
OF MEN'S SHOES AT $3.50. MANY DIFFERENT STYLES OF SHOES 
AT THE ONE PRICE. 
THE SOLES ON THESE SHOE;::' ARE MADE OF THE FAMOUS 
"TUFFHIDE" WHICH WILL OUTWEAR TWO OR THREE PAIRS OF 
L EATHER SOLES. COME AND SEE THEM 
DAN JETT 
-~!t....i • ....: 
a~ 
NDUR 
I U»CUJldilionallV &> Peri)etuall'lj Guaranteed 
THIS famous pen shares with Time an infinity of existence. Time 
.ct goes on forever. The Conklin 
,4t;" Endura writes forever. In the 
'~~\~ hands of the student, the THE Conklin En' ,~,,-\~' Ccnklin Endura becomes 
dura IS made III a perpetual souvenir of 
red and black. Two mod, ,.~ school days-a trust' 
els-a generous'si~ed pen in worthy tool--as 
two lengths for men, and a indestructible 
graceful, dainty model for ladies. as an edu' 
A narrow hmd of gold and thin cation. 
enameled rings on cap and barrel give 
it a unique, distinctive beauty. 
:I 
$7.00 foi" the men's models 
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Beacons of the sky 
• T his achievement has been: 
m ade possible by engineers of 
the Illuminating Engineering 
Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company, working 
wit h officials of the Post Office 
Department. A startling, 
achievement now will be a 
commonplace of' life in the neW' 
America which you will inherit. 
If you are interested . to learn 
more ~bout what electricity is} 
doing, writ e for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete. 
set of these advertisements. 
Between Cleveland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., along the night 
route of the air Inail service, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five mileso 
Revolving on great steel towers" 
General Electric searchlights, to-
taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air-
plane pilot. 
What the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the alro 
ie 





































































Our Co-eds, who have lrng been an 
l:1ttmcti()~ to U,e wandelingt eYB ·)E 
the !"olci~'Jricker, and as di,tractor tv 
an i;~Jc:ustrious labol'atory ~tui!eEt, 
ar3J c,ight in number this year, accord 
ing to - a hasty survey. Forme]' co -eds 
were in the vast majority of case,; 
local girls, but this year we find one. 
Miss Katheryn Emmos, from SY1'a-
cuse, N. Y. Anot'her, Miss F-iJ1ari~s 
Cleino, is from St. Louis. Botlht of 
th €se girls expect to graduate. 11h;s 
is their first year, and so f ar they are 
very much enthused over the scho·ol. 
The oth €o: six co-eds are frc 'ITl Rol· 
lao They are : Miss Mlary Sally, Mass 
Mar2-nret McKee, Miss Cerney John-
son, - Miss Lou ise J ohnson , Miss Au-
gusta K och land ,M'iss Dell '! Snor.-
';grass. 
All of the co-eds say t11at t hoe st.u-
d ents are· more thbn will ing to assist 
them in the class room and otherwise. 
This, of course, is the' Ip rop 2r Minct' 
sp 'rit, but may spell d €tfeat for some 
quixotic uncler-classman . As the re-
no wnC' d ('Dusty" McDon" ld c: iGU 
:from the front se : t of .'1 C'8vere:t wa-
gon at a h imOl'S Freshman-Sopho-
more footb:li l gjlme two years a go: 
"Resis t them, Soph~o-mores!" 
IRA REMSEN SOCIETY HOLDS 
FIRST MEETiNG OF YEAR. 
T he Ira Remsen Society, the local 
chemical club, ,held its first meet in;o 
of the sc ,.c·: I year in tr e Chemical 
Building on Monday, a :: tober 6. Th :, 
l':ociety, which h % been lmown since 
H114 as the "Diphenyl Dozen," bst 
yc :. r reql:ested the permission of Dr. 
Ira Rsm ::en , w:dely known chemis ," 
end educa'~or, for the use of h is name 
as the na:r.e of the s:·ciety. Dr. Rem-
sen granted the request, and t'1e 
chG'.n~e was' ',n1\~de som e time lase 
year. At this n:eetin,g' Dr. Remsen' s -
framed P!.'oto and' his lett er of 'Per-
mission were sllOwn. After the Pre~­
idcnt, Vi' . O. Keeling, spok e briefly on 
the n :lme and purpose. of the or:g~ ni­
zation, Prof. Kershner ga-, e a shore 
talk 011 some of the high lights in 
Dr. Remsen's cdreer. Dr. Turn )~' 
fo Ilcwed with a lectu r e on the resul"s 
c:ntiuct:ng fur several m'lnfrs, iI~ 
of nseaTC:ht wrok, which he has b2e',l 
connection. with the fire- c::1Y illd~ l s, 
try. Til:S very interest,:ng lecture 
wa, followed by four rf':-l s C'f filn:'; 
fro ,y, ' the U . S- Bure:\u of Mine '. 
shvwing the U-ies and m~t.llds <J f 
manufactu!-e cf fire-brick. Anot~e,-' 
Enjoy:;ble feature, the eats, c a·ncluded 
th3 meeting. 
For the infiarm ation of new stu· 
dents, the object of the society is to 
di £cuss sub:ects of chemical and geJ1-
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eral sciE.ll1tific interest. The next 
meeting will be held Oct. 20. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Lawrence Thomy, '23, is junior 
process engineell' in charge of - th J 
li tlhopone department of the St. Louis 
Lithopone Co ., in Collinsville, III. He 
wri:es tr.,~t he is married. His wife, 
fOT111ETly Miss Cullen, is :1. i\Tashin~'­
t on U. graduate, ~'o promises th ,{t 
both will attend the. Washington U. 
Vcl) ney Nudleman, '2 1, is a junio. 
engineer in chcl;'ge of the Gas Pl'O-
du(:eTs, Dr iers, Calcinntiop FU~'nace', 
Fuel and Oil Equipmef't :md Boilers 
'of the St. Louis Lithopone Co., Co~­
lin sville, Ill. 
C. Bi1ker Shroeder, eX-'23, is now 
attend ing scho c'l at Georgetown Uni-
vel'3ity, Washin)Jton, D. C. 
E lm l' Chnpin, '23, is now wi th 
the l)hastel' Zinc Cu. , Winthrop, Cal. 
Edward Pes:lUt, '23, was recently 
promoted to genera l foreman of th.:: 
T(nst er at t tle Nevada Consolidatetl 
COPJler Co., McGill, Nev. 
JUly 2, 1924, there was a grea~ 
get-togoether in J 'c,p lin, Mo., of s ame 
of the old-time Rolla boys in the 
class 1899 a nd 1900. A swell f eell 
was put on at the Conner HoteL 
Those present were C. G. Seifert, E. 
Bishett, G. Underwood and Tayman 
E. Pe,rkins. 
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E. R. Needles, '14, is at the New 
York office of Harrinjglt on, H oward & 
Ash, of which firlml h e is a junior 
memiber. His address is 750 El".e 
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 
A. L. K aplan, '15, is living at 2530 
W. 66th St., Chicago, Ill. W e h ear 
he married a St. Louis g irl ·on Augusc 
] 7, 1924. 
T . F . Walsh, ' 17, is now a stud ;!!~t 
at He Co llege ')-1' William and M:::.ry. 
bkinig courses lev_ding to th e degree 
of M'nster of Arts. 'M'rs. W alsh is a l-
so a stud en.t uhlere. Hi::; ]Jresent ad-
dres~ is 225 PrilJce George St., Wil-
hal11~burg, Va. 
Subscribe for the MI NER. 
WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST? 
Promotion? 
Ready money? 
A home of your own? 
A college education? 
A business of your own? 
An invested estate? 
A savings acco unt, well-built, will 
finally bring yo u to any, or all, of 
these goals. 








Who's who? Why inquire? Every-
body knows \Vho Who is. He's none 
I ther than our distinguished Holly-
wood sheik, Bill (Wm.) Godwin, 
formerly of Pinkneyville, Illinois, 
but now more or less of M. S. M. 
(How Pinckneyville must miss his 
august presence!) 
Characteristic of our l:ero is his ex-
i l'eme modesty. His disinclination to 
publicity is also worthy of mention, 
as well as his tendency to shut up 
cl~m-like when approa~hed fer ;nfo~" 
mation on any subject-fr om SOU,) 
to women. We m'ay be mi~iaken, 
however, in regard to the above 
idiosyncracies of our slNJpest of 
:,Ieeks. 
Of one thing we are certain: Bill 
(Wm.) Godwin is a gun with the 
women- nob a son-of-a-gun-but 
old man Gun himself. He admiis it. 
So do we. How could he be anything 
else? What piece of feminity CQuld 
resist that impo~ ted black derby (why 
not brown Wm?) And those ~legant 
hinges over those poor tire a jaws? 
And ttose marvelous paradise feath-
ers above the kisser?? We anxiously 
await the cold snowy months in fond 
expectation of the appearance of 
lovely white sheik golashes, common-
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As a chemist Bill (W m.) Godwin is 
a second (72) Doc Turner. It- is re-
ported that the keys to the Chem. 
building are soon to be turn;;d over 
to him. Ask (Wm.) bmself. 
""Vm. Claims to be a n,atural born 
scholar. We claim he is a naturalized 
student. Otherwise, why the necessity 
of any textbook at all? Undo .lbtedly 
his pre and post-lecture conferences 
with his greatly infel'ior instructors 
lare indicative of no ulterior motives. 






Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
SUP INTO A BRADLEY 
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Grid-G11aph fu;fl11ed the b e~t t'~:p ecLn· 
tlOns of all of t he spectatt'~'s, nnd wli l 
be a valuable asset in J:(~,ortillJg the 
remaining game.; RWlaly If')]r h0me. 
:vlnch credit i" due· L0 Ec1die Gri,,· 
wolll, Shucks Lconard, JOCK Ko lcll. 
and the otJhers assisting them ill both 
opcn,ting and !ll ~k:n,g' the ,operation 
'ei the score bom'd possibln. SaiuI' 
ci a'! morning se'rel'al Min crs uecUl'le 
tel2gTaIP h lin emen, in order to run d 
line from the telegraph office to Pai:-
ke~' Hall in time for the game. 
being m ade is indicatJ€d by an electric 
light next to t hte plays which are list-
ed bElow the g~'idiron. On either side 
of gridiron is a l in e-up of each De/al1l, 
and t he pl,ayer with the ball is shown 
by li ght next to h is name, The downs 
are sh own, by four lights in a line, 
whkh are lighted in the 'arde'r of the 
downs. Y,ards to gain ar e shown by 
'a r ow of twenty lights, which ar:J 
llghted according to the number of 
yards neCeSSiJil.'y to gain a first dowrl 
by the t eam wiuh the' iJ;\a ll. The ball 
is shown b y a 1 ~.5iht which moves 
across a nine by fi ve fo ot gridiron. 
With this score board the game in 
progress is easily foHorwe d, and it de~ 
serves a po,pu larity in all future 
gam es awfay from h ome. The admi:l-
sion fees go toward the Athletic As-
sodation, and also to help pay for 
the board. 
MINER BOARD NOTICE. 
The board is operated entirely b," 
an electric l ij~ hting system The pLal' 
TheTe will be an important meeting 
of the Miner Board Tuesday night 
,at 7 o'clock. Members of the board 
and those trying out are requ ested to 
ue present 
DO YOU KNOW 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
LET 
The :::dvantage amI sim-
plicity of the 'H A R 0 L D 
Faur VVheel Brake on SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT BUICK CARS? 5 Per Cent Interest Paid on 
Time Dep.osits If Not, Let Us Show You. Murrav"s Barber Shop 
He Appreciates Eve:rybody's 
Business HARRY R. McCAW StudeTIit Acc.)unts Appreciated 
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY 
The very best Meats and Groceries. We sell for cash and save money 
SEASE Be SMITH Across from Post Office Phone 77 
c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the \ ' --' 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest Scho.ol of Mines in America, offers seven four-
yea r collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engmeermg II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(MetcJ Mining IV. General Science 
. )Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options (M·· G I mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-yea r graduate curricula lea diJlg to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co. lfen'ed after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi neer, Metallurgical Engine'er, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Eng-ineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gradrates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
;j 
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P AGE TEN. 
A LUMNI NEW S. 
C. ~\.. Pierce, B . S. '16, is COlllsu1t · 
ing m ining engineer at Pat>lg'on h , 
Ar izo na; 
R. R. Benedid, B. S. '15, is em-
IPilOYfd by the m;nois St ate Highway 
Co mmission 35 a~sigtant bighway en· 
gineer . He is stationer! a t Spring-
fie ld . 
Edwar d Pesout, B. S. '23, is gen er-
a l roaster foreman for t he Nevad" 
Conso lidated Copper Co., at McGili, 
N evada . 
A . F .Golick is now with the Steel 
Su pply Co. , with offices a t 125 Nor b 
J eiferso n St., Chicago, I ll . 
Mr. and ;M'rs. JI06. C. Raible, Jr .. 
a:re t he prO:lUd parent.s of a son . "Doc" 
is in t h e- real estate and insuranc(; 
b usiness at. Hannibal, Mo. 
Tirso Castillon is now superintend· 
ent of t he COlmpania Arrendataria de 
Min fts , S. A., at Sierr~ M!ljada, C":l-
huil,. , Mexico. 
Lyle M. Bari:on i~ with tr.e Utah 
CCrppET Co., Gavfield, e tah. 
A:bcTt L . Ackfl's , ' 21 , is doi n!' ge-
Gl og\' w ork in t he F8co:, V &1Iey, T ex-
as, ior the CaLlornh COl llpany. H e 
da'.2S that lasti .June J.:t e married a 
Sweetwater, Te!cas, Igirl . He CuI' be 
n-aohed al P. O. Draw~r 846, Color-
ad o, Texas. 
Dr. Archibald A. Living'stol :, cx-
'96, is pr'a.ctiC'in;.; m edicinp a t Cedar 
H iil , J effelrson County, Missouri . I-l is 
son, J ohn J . Livingst on, is a f res h-
man at t he School of Mines this yea r _ 
.Tames LanE'y, ex-' 85, is in the car -
;pen tel' and general contr a cting busi-
ness at Wesco, MSl. He sent his old .. 
est: daughter to school a t Pittsburg. 
Kamas, ttlis fa lL J im salid he a ttend -
ed the School of Mines befor e P rof. 
Dean came on the job. 
W. S. Weimer, B . S. '21, is with 
the Scranton Coal Mining Co ., at. 
M'arion, I llionis. "Hank " is acting in 
the capac:ty of assistant engi'neer. 
Present address is 306 Bast Collelge. 
St. , Mari·cln , Ill. 
S. H . Stuart, ex-'23 , is a m em'bcr 
of t:h'l Illinois N atioDnal Guard T eam 
a t the National Rifle Matches, Camp 
Perr y, Okla. Sa,m can be remember-
ed 'as the· pride of the R. O. T . C. 
w hile in school. 
Lieut. George A. Zeller, '23, fo)' -
mer a dvertising m anager of the Min-
er, and now with the 3rd Field Artil-
l ery, U. S. A ., is on spec:al duty as 3 
nange officer at the National Rille 
M'a~hes, Camp Perry, Okl:J.. "Pinky" 
can be remembered by 'his moustache 
~md qu iet disposition. 
John Gay Reilly, B. S. '17, WU$ 
married to Miss Ursula Elizabetb Gil-
scn an Aug. 20, 1924, in Berkeley, 
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Cali£ornia . Mr. and Mrs. R eilly will 
be at home a fte r Oct. 1st, Aplartado 
N o. 3, Pachu ca Rid algo, 'Mexico . 
N ew Add res ses of Alumn i. 
T . R. Thomas, 3609 Coll erge Ave ., 
Ka n sas Cit y, Mo. 
Richard H . Brumley, Arond al ", 
Okia. 
C. F. Winter s, 129 North Olive St , 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
N. B. Larsh, P . O. Box 228, Dem-
ing , New Mexico . 
E. M. J ohnson , GE'Il. Supt. Eagle -
Picher Lead Co. , H enryetta, Okla. 
G. A. Duncan , lNeho n , Neva da . 
E. A . SI,olv er, Box 412, McG ill, N .-) -
vada. 
T . W. Bhke. 19 Margery Ro ad. 
Wellan d, Ontario, Canada. 
Jos. Novak, J r ., 42 1 So. Park Ave .. 
Seda lia, Mo. 
F. J. Kersting, 161 6 West Main St, 
J :€'iferson City , Mo. 
W . E. R~mmers, 110 1 Dover Place, 
St. Louis, Ma,. 
Chas. R. Barnard , E'nos Coal Min-
ing Co. , Oakland City, I nd . 
H. R. Powe'l's, E-ajgle-Pich er Lead 
Co., Henrye t ta, Okla . 
A . EmOl'y Wishon , Gen . Mgr ., San 
J,oa qu in Ligiht & Power Corp. , Fre'-
no , Calif. 
MI. N. DeBell , Room 10, Mo. P a ci -
fi c Stat ion, S'edalia , Mo. 
PROF. JE NSEN A DDED TO 
PHYSICS D E PARTMENT. 
Among our n ew pr ofessors t his 
sem esber is Professor W illiam J . 
Jensen from Illinois U niversity. T'rof. 
Jensen h(a s been added to t he staf f of 
the P hysics Department . 
H e received an A . B. degree w ith 
Cum La ud e at Ca r let on College in 
'19 20. In ',a ddition he has received a 
:.\IIiaster s of Arts degr ee a t Illinois 
Univer sity in 1924, where h e was al-
so an instructor in t he Physics De-
partment. Professor J enson is a lso 
a n associate member of Sigma Xi a n d 
a member of Gamma A lpha Graduat e 
Scientif ic Fraternity. 
Patro n ize ou!" A dverti sers. 
FOR GUNS, AMMUNITION AND 
RADIO SUPPLIES. 
SEE US~ WE H AVE IT 
L. C. Srnith (~ Son, H Clyve. Co 
·alfm re 
S EE O UR L INE O,F 
Cadet weaters f~an n9 ~ Shirts 






















































Continued from Page On e. 
his view towards the whole indu~try. 
The historical ,and echnical ex-
hibits created no little attenti0~.1 and 
was among the best ever assembled. 
Several photographs and a painting 
of tl:!e D~ake Discovery well on Oil 
Creek, in Southwest Pennsylvania, 
were shown and the replica of the 
Drake well was true in every detail 
to the picture. A number of products. 
from the distillation of shale were 
shown by the Colorado Scheol of 
Mines. Tbe Oklahoma University had 
a display of rocks, ores, S!and~ and 
minel·a l specimens found in the state 
of Oklahoma. The Kan~s State 
Geological Survey had a number of 
brge graphic charts of Kansas show-
jng where oil mayor may not be 
found . The United States Geo1r:gical 
S urvey was well represented and dis-
tributed a large amount of literature 
setting forth the progress made by 
the SUi'Vey. The Corporation Com-
mission had a booth where they ex-
plained gross production, the g'asoline 
tax, and t he conser vation regulatiol'.s 
('f the department. The American 
:Institute of Mining and .Metallurgical 
Engineers had a collection of oil 
samples from every Oklahoma oil 
field. The U. S. Bureau of Mines dis-
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played four hundred and twenty dif-
ferent samples of crude oil from 
practically every known oil field in 
the world. 
Herr Wirth, who is the largest 
n'. anufacturer of oil well equipment 
in Continen~al Europe, was present 
\itt the Exposition with an exhibit of 
n1 iniature oil rigs representing those 
r sed in developing Germany's Pe-
l roleum resources. France, Scotland 
r.r.d Russia were also represented by 
in teresting exhbiits. 
I~ageanbry played an important 
part in the Exposition program, and 
several gorgeous affairs were given 
in honor of the Queen of the Ex-
position and her fair attendants. 
Each day was dedicat-ed to some 
major organizatiJ:n directly connect-
ed with the petroleum industr~', and 
an elaborate social event served as a 
cLma'x for e:lch .day's prog11a>l11. 
A register at the Mi,ner booth 
shows that the following Miners at-
t€nded tl;e Exposition: M. Albertson, 
'11; Edgar R. Keller, ' 22; W. C. 
Adams,'14; K.R. Teis,'22; P.F. 
Michall , '09; Jas. Cle:a.rman, '41; Joe 
McDonnell , '41; S. D. Farmer, '41; 
J. M. McMillan, '20; V. H. McNutt, 
' 10; R. H. Brumley, '41; G. F. Berry, 
'41; E . A. Smith, '41; W. W. Kis-
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kaddon; Frank Leach, '23; Thos. W. 
Lenox, '19; T. H. Hollow, '22; M. L. 
Ten:y, '20; R. J. Higgins, '25; J. N. 
Lyons, '17; H. R. Powers, '23; H. E. 
Zoller, '23; P. C. Arnold, '22; J ohn-
son, '22; J . N. McGirl, '21; R. S. 
Burg, '16; R. L. Parker, '22; D. D. 
Dulin, '04; O. N. Maness, '18; V. H. 
Hughes, '07; M. W. Watkins, '23; F. 
B. Foley, U. S. B. M.; O. E Browne; 
G. E. Ebmeyer, '20; D. F. Don, '09; 
.~. F. Hosterman, '22; W. A. Coffman, 
'41; Fred M. McGliat.h, '41 ; W. T. 
H<faton, '41; M. W. Ayers, '41; Wm. 
Godwin, '25; E. S. Bodi.ne, '41; E . J. 
Lyon, '41; C. B. Neil, '25; M. L. At-
I,inson , '25 ; E. H. Green, "11; D. H. 
Radcliff, '13; R. R. Hawkins, '20; A. 
B. J ewell, '23 ; V. J. Sittle, '24; I. W. 
l lcorn, '22; K. A. Ellison, '25; M. L. 
Heaford, '21; G. A. Kroenlen, '20; 
A. F . Tinex, '14; John Parott; F. W. 
Barley; T . A. Stevens; J. W. Howe; 
R. A. Parker; E. L. Arnold, '17; H. 
K. Crammer, '17; G. A. Phillips, Otis 
Mack, '18; J. L. Howendobler; M. W. 
Yalerius; C. M. Huff; P. A. Smith; E. 
L. Eme,ry; C. L. Shaw; P. L. Davis. 
The M. S. M. F'iaculty was repres-
ented by Professors Bridge, McKee, 
Forbes and Dr. Dake. 
Patro nize our Advertisers. 
IF YOU WANT A RELIABL E TYPEWRITER 
DON'" BUY ANY OTHER BUT TH E 
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW (70RT~ElE MACHINE. WEIGHS ONLY 10 1·2 LBS. 
IN CASE. WE CAN GIVE YOU PLEN1Y Of TlME IN WHICH TO PAY FOR IT. 
The Student Store 
PAGE TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Give Photographs This Year For Christmas 
Call and see our Special Offer for all Setting 
made during October 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
GEM CA DY SHOP 
Fresh Candies, Fine Cigars, Hot and Cold Drinks and Light Lunches 
at all times 
TH[ MIN[RS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S OR~~ STOR[ 
E. E. SEASE 
leaning, ress· gad epairing 
PHONE. 188 WE. CALL AND DELIVER 
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